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~0flleials of the CAA and State College, ference Wednesday on the pc-ibili
State Celege a base for the Civil Aeronautics Authority’s advanced flight training.

'lhey are shown below, left to right: Professor LeslieJl. Parkman, head of the ilots
training divbieu; Jack B. Cram of Washington, D. C., chief of the CAA private ying
deveispnent section; Mrs. Marie M. Myers, Raleigh Airport
Am ' private flying specialht; and

beldaeon-ty of making

t; Ed Nikon ofDean Blake R. Van Leer,
—-Csartesp The News and Observer.

CAA AdvancedCourse

Discussed At Meeting.
0

Plans Mapped Out to Juniors to Meet . . .
Begin Course Imme‘ There will be a regularly
diately; Six to be Se- ct..."”,"n'°dmfixfim
lected Pollen Hall, at 12 noon. Theclass treasurer, Bob Barrage." will be at the entrance to collectclass dues from all memberswho have not paid. — ForrestPaschal, President;

Teagarden ToPlay

For Mid-Winters"
Well-known Orchestra Slat-
ed to Furnish Music for
Mid-Winters March 1-2
State College's annual Mid-WinterDances. presented by the Intel-fra-ternity Council, are scheduled for1

CAA and State College ofiicials
held‘a conference here Wednesday
to map out plans for establishing
State as a base for advanced train-
ing under the Civil Aeronautics Au-
thority.
Jack R. Cram, chief of the CAAprivate flying development section,ann end that the CAA plannedten tively to give State Collegesix f the so students allotted forthe nation in a new flight train-ing experiment to- develop a pro-fessional type of commercial fiyer.

.llltllll. State served...“ oneof s 18 colleges in the nation inthe CAA primary flight training

' “period, and 13 ofuracil“ students at State.
. site that the six allottedadvanced course would beseletncd from the 13 certified pri-vatelflyers.

H was accompanied here by EdNi . CAA senior private flyingspecialist for the lesion. The twoand tire. Harte M. Meyers. presi-dent of the Raleigh Airport. metwith! Dean Blake R. Van Leer,of the School of Engineering,f. [sells it. Parkinson, beadf the pilots training division.representatives pre-viou‘ly had checked the equipmentattesirportanddeclared itsuf-ficieit for the advanced training.They made a survey to determinethe equipment and maintenance farcilitihs for such a course at thesolids.

,"'s'.'u ard'b’n ai' _orchestra have been chosen to play,according to an announcement byDean E. L. Cloyd. secretary of thecouncil.The dances will consist of a setbeginning with a formal dance Fri-day night. an informal tea danceSaturday afternoon, and endingwith a formal dance Saturdaynight.After conferring with R. R. Ser-mon, head basketball coach, repre~sentatives of the council foundthat, in spite of the fact that ex-aminations were scheduled for thefolhwing week-end and that theRaleigh Basketball Tournamentwasalso being held March 1 and 2,the week-end mlectcd for thedances is the only time the gym-nasium will be available for bothFriday and Saturday nights.The lntsrfratcrnity Council pre-sents three sets of dances eachyear. Pledge Dances are held dur-ing the fall term, Mid-Winters inthe winter, and Finals at the closeof school.

civil Service ilan

Moses Seniors
Workings of Commimion
Exphined by Batheock at
Meeting Tuesday
The functions of the Civil Serv-ice Commission were explained tomembers of the motor clam at their

0

advanced course would in-clud‘ additional instruction in thetheory of flight, aircraft engines,radio. instruments and parachutes.and give flight courses in heavierplanes with advanced maneuversand home primary aerial acrobatics.A person who completes the ad-trainlng would have 226h ,ofgroundschoolandatotalofatleam'lihoursintheair.
uch a contract with StateCol is signed. the applicantswill 'be selected for the course bya including Hrs. Meyers.Dee Van Leer and Mr. Nilson.

nomic examiner with the commis-sion.Urging seniors who had an“above average" scholastic recordto continue with the education
State College School .of GraduateInstruction. Dr. Poole told thefourth-year men of fellowships thatcould be obtained at various insti-tutions. and urged them to appiyfor these fellowships.The meeting was presided oby Charles Hunter. clam presiwho also discussed graduation intations and an alumni plan 'forthe entire class.Committees appointed by Presi~dent Hunter to work on these proj-acts were: Invitation Committee—Ben Pace. Adrian Dobson, andHarry Beck: Alumni Committee-—Tony DiYeso. “Buddy" Means and

the next issue of TheWDirM. ofliclal engineering mega-sine 'of State College, will come at
the press Saturday.T cover of the magasine is aphotograph of the Sea-Air [Jae Bailway's newest7 wered "lreamliner" incomm with an ancient on cart.Th article, which was writtenby of the oflcials of the Sea- “SPIld” Davidson., attempts to place a clearplot of diesel power as appliedto locomotives before the leader.Wri in semi-technical fashion.it.
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was Dr. R. I". Poole. dean of the. years odtba
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Blue lley Begins

Drive For Funds

llere On Campus
Honor Group Members Can-
vass Campus for Funds to
Aid infantile Paralysis Vic-
tims

' The “Fight Infantile Paralysis"drive on the State campus. spon-sored by Blue Key as one of itsmajor projects for the remainderof the school year, is well underway as the end of the first weekof the campaign nears.
This drive represents State Col—lege's participation in the nation-wide ”March of Dimes,” the pro-ceeds of which go for the relief ofinfantile paralysis victims. Thelocal drive is also connected withthat of the Raleigh Junior Cham-ber of Commerce. _Part of the funds will go directto Warm Springs, 6a.. and partwill go to' help local . Infantileparalysis sufferers.pat..of the dormit tea are ex.M xnt‘hrthehdonations. Frank Sabol, presidentof Blue Key, has urged ‘all dormi-tory assistants to collect the con-tributions from their sections ofthe dorms and turn them in toFabe Clements, chairman of thedrive. as soon as possible.Student contributions to thecontainers placed at strategicpoints on the campus have beengood. It is hoped this year tosurpass last year's figure of 8200.Practically all the fraternitiesare planning to contribute 100per cent. Returns are not com-plete, but those who at the pres-ent have gone 100 per cent arePi Kappa Alpha, Sigma Nu. PiKappa Phi. Lambda Chi Alpha.lS(igma :iig ‘Alpba Lambda Tau.apps m . pha.Buttons Wg given tothose who have contributed. Thedrive will continue until Jan. 39.
Seniors . . .
Allengineeringscniorswhoareintcre‘adin theNorthCarolina‘Societyofflngi-seen as student members arerequestedtoseeTomBlountassoonaspossible.

Wolonel Thomas WV. Brown Conclu es

For Telephones

S t u d e n t Welfare
Committee Reco m-
mends Installation of
Telephones in Dormi-
tories
The Student Welfare Committeeheld an open forum Monday after-noon to hear all arguments against

the installation of telephones inthe dormitories, and after no op-position appeared. retired iuto ex-ecutive session.
From the executive sessioncame a recommendation to theFaculty Council stating that theStudent Welfare Committee en-dorsed the plan of the college toinstall the system in the nearfuture. ,The special meeting of the Com-mittee was called by the collegeadministration, so that a definiteinsight into all objections to thetelephone plan could be secured.The present plan for installingthe instruments was explained tothe welfare group by Leslie May-ton, chief dormitory assistant.The proposal was for installingtelephones on each floor of everydormitory. with a central switch-board located in the CollegeYMCA. A regular operator is tobe on duty at the switchboard forcertain periods of the day andnight.Recently a petition was circu-lated through the dormitories re-questing the administration andthe.Bonrd of Trustees to install atelephone system, and was signedby 89.9 per cent 0! the dormitoryinhabitants. Out of 1,492 dormi—tory occupants, 1,341 signed thepetition in favor of the installa-tion. ‘Feeling that those who opposedthe plan had no chance ofexpress-ng their disapproval, Col. J. W.Harrelson. dean of administration,asked the committee to hold thisspecial forum.Under present plans each dor-mitory student will be chargedfifty cents per term for the use of
Under the present system, alltelephone calls intended for dor-mitory students come to the Col-lege YMCA, and they have dis-patched a student to the dormi-tories to secure the person forwhom the call was intended.Following the recommendationby .the Student Welfare Commit-tee the proposal will be referredto the general faculty or to theFaculty Council for their action.

AgBarnwarming
Date Announced
An announcement was madethis week that the Ag Barnwarm-ing. annual dance of the Schoolof Agriculture, would be held inFrank Thompson Gymnasium onApril 6. The information wasgiven out by Joe Michael. chair-man of the affair.It has been customary to holdthe annual dance the first Satur-day in March, but due to a con-flicting set of dances that week-end it was necessary to changethe date of the Barnwarming.~W’V'u -7 rdA
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for funds was begun lastweeknndwiii
29. Allmoneycoliectedchairman.«to.e! The Raleigh Times.
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Series Highlights

Religious Weeh Observance

Much Space left i

In Dormitories
More Than 200 Rooms Re-ported Vacant; Principally
Located in A and C
At present there are more than300 vacancies in the dormitories,, I. l .0“ Hmk ‘ready ha ng'cn‘e’ occu‘hpznt, wasrevealed this week by T. T. Wel-Ions, superintendent of the collegebuildings.With the addition of the newdormitories there are 809 dormi-tory rooms, with a capacity of 1,000students. Although only a veryfew are completely emu”. A andC dorms receive top honors forhaving the greatest number of va-cant beds, having a total of 180.The runnesup is the freshmanquadrangle. with over so one-manrooms available. Wataugs andEleventh dormitories seem to bethe most popular with the stu-dents; as neither building has avacancy.Wellons expressed the opinionthat the freshman quadrangle was!be fully occupied next year, dueto the fact that the college is go-ing to enforce the rule that allfreshmen reside on the campus.The building superintendent alsostated that he believed the inac-cessibility of A and C dormitorieswas having some effect on theirpopularity. He predicted that theywould be more fully occupied whenthe new road was completed. al-though he would make no state.ment as to when that would be.V\

Fortieth Year of Service With rmy
Colonel Thomas W. Brown, pro-fessor of military science and tac-elam meeting TuesdayintththA ties at State College. hem hisauditorium by J. S. Hathcock, eco- 11st year in the United StatesArm! pustular.
He met to State College lastbill as h'sadof the military depart-ment. W Governor's Island.)1. Y. whee he had spent four”eral stat at headquarters of the Second Corps Area.And after four deeds of serv-lce.heMthcfioilowingasbisprincipal. observation on the stateof the armed forms of the UnitedStates: ' ."The country at large has notdigested the lessons of’the WorldWar." saucer. Brown. “While wearepreparedinassnsebetserthanin 1917,"we have a mobilisation
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B)’ i‘. A. I‘I‘CHUIH‘H. JR.
tor. he attended William and MaryCollege in Virginia to earn cred-its to enter the University of Penn-sylvania. Only a year at the Uni-versity was needed to convince himthat he could never settle into adoctor's routine. He chose the army.The 40 years in service have seenCol. Brown at far-flung and impor-tant army posts. in 1901 he wascommissioned a second lieutenantof infantry and assigned to the27th infantry. Soon his regiment

sailed for the Philippines. return-ing to the United States where theregiment was stationed at FortSheridan near Chicago.
He then went to Cuba for thesecond intervention of 1906, re-turning to the States where hespent four years as instructor andsecretary of the old School of Musketry at Honterey. Calif. Hejoined the regiment again whenit mobilised near Galveston.Colonel Brown finally wound upat Fort Sill. Okla, serving from1915 to 1917 detailed on the WarDepartment General Stab. Exceptfor a short junketing trip to Francepor g first.hud study of battle terday at a meeting of the Publicavfields, be served in Washington

Discussion Groups in Dor-
mitories a n d Fraternities
Conducted by Barlow, Ortiz
and Philpott
Religious Emphasis Week closed

last night with the finalispeech ofDr.’ 3. Ralph Harlow in Pullen
Hall on the subject, “How Can WeApply Real Religion in a Pagan
W‘ ld‘l’l L - v. . ., __ ,
‘“ by the YMCA, -. -gious Emphasis Week has becomean annual affair at State College.It is conducted in an attempt toturn the thoughts of the averagestudent toward a more active par-ticipation in religious activities.
Individual discussi _ amongdormitory and ty groupswere conducted by Dr. Harlow, pro-fessor of religion and social ethicsat Smith College; Harry Philpott.secretary of the Christian Councilat Washington and Lee; WileyCrits, executive secretary of theStudent YMCA of the South, andpastors of the local. churches.Students were allowed to askany questions they wished duringthese round—table discussions andafter the regular lectures in PulienH I.On Honda! Mt Harlow spokeon “Real Religion and Pseudo Re-ligion." His topics in order onTuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-day were “How Can Man Come toKnow God?” "Problems Which Con-front Religion Todsy." and "HowCan We Apply Real Religion in aPagan World?"On Monday night those attendingthe Pullen Hall lecture were en-tertained by 10 Meredith girls,who sang for the assembly. Twogirls from Saint Mary's providedmusic Tuesday and two Peace girlsplayed for the group Wednesdaynight.i This was Dr. Harlow's fourthwish to State College. He gave the|series of lectures on marriage which

i resulted in a petition from the stu-dents that a course in marriagebe installed here.

manna“...

Planning Bennett
Annual Gathertng‘ of Liter-

Plans for holding the annual Pub
lit-ations Banquet were made yes-
tions Board,‘with the dute u-nta-until 1920, when he went to Fort ”"9” “‘3‘ 1'0" February 3“-Leavenworth. Kansas. where hespent three years as student and awarding“ publication keys, which 'The board also discussed the

instructor in the General Service are presented annually to outstand-Schools.From Leavenworth he went to business staffsserving two years with lications.the 35th Infantry and two yearslmen to receive the keys at theirHawaii.
at Department Headquarters.From there he spent time withthe Fourth infantry at Seattle.Wash, and Bismark. N. D., andwent to Washington in 1988 as astudent in the Army War College.Next Col.

ing members of the editorial and

next meeting.A key committee was appointed.to condst of Troy Williams. chair-man; Forrest Paschal and JonesPharr. ~
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0f legislate, ‘

Held In Capitol

Opening Ceremonies
and Short D ebate
Broadcast; Durham
Chosen President
Meeting in the impremive G.-eral Assembly rooms of the StateCapitol building, the mm “-sion of the North Milne “toCollege Student Legislntnre. an el-periment in student governm-there on the campus, convene! lastFriday night.In a joint session of both theHouse of Representatives and theSenate, Ernest E. Durham, presi-dent of the Student Council. w-elected president of the general a.sembly, and E. P. Davidson. editorof Tun Tnonxxcun, was named seeretary of the joint body.

Guest SpeakersThe initial session was addressedby Col. J. W. Harrelson. dean ofadministration; Dr. Clyde Erwin.state superintendent of public in-struction; Dr. Lodwick C. Hartley,chairman of the Student WelfareCommittee, and Professor EdwinPuget, forensics director. Eachpraised the effort for a better andmore democratic student gov..-ment. Professor Puget pointing tothe background furnished by theannual Student Legislative Assambly held in the State Capitol forthe last three years.The opening addresses and a 1!-minute debate on the WMbill from the floor of the joint atsembly were broadcast over radiostation WRAL.The joint assembly approvedrules of parliamentary procedu'obefore separating for individualmeetings. As the assembly is newset up. the House of Represents.tives is composed of delegates fromall of the dormitories and franchi-ties and organized oil-campus stu-ggnts. numbering around 120 mem-rs. .The Senate is composed of thepresent members of themCouncil and the Student WelhsuCommittee, the membership total-ing about 80.5‘: “‘M‘5...:an", -uw‘I-I'uddy Means was eEctsd ped-dent of the Senate. 0th canelecter by the Senate were IslPaco, president pro ten; .1Rotter. sergeant-statute, and .King, chaplain. “'Officers chosen to scvu in theHouse of Representativ' weru lili-ll‘riday. speaker; Samspeaker pro tent; Wills Lsergeanbst-srms. and Adrian Dob-scn, chaplain. .The disco-ion in theM wascentered n. the WWW.nous bill. which sonic b elicit.the Wotougsn and publishTncnmcus thrice
the floor.The Senate finallyby dividing the bill into separatesections, one concerning. the a“;tion of the Vote“ and the ct.-—C0llllllll¢d on page C.

“(them

Forbestl’lstee'sU .
Plans for Prince:m
cuss Dance "'IPlans to give an awardbest-drilled platoon in the

ing of Upsilon Sigma A)“, I.orary military fraternity, held tflsfiweek.Last year bar i weregiven to the individual cadets Of.the winning platoon. All comps"and platoon leaders were ruladedby Avery Williams, president of thefraternity. to stress discipline andneutness in their drill in prepara-Jtion for the coming awards.A discussion was also held ongiving a dance this term in con-nection with the Order of as and I.spohomore leadership society. anda definite date for the dance wasset at the meeting.State Congo is the present na-
gi‘onal Alpha. Waugh; Upsmilongins rslooted at The Citadel and FortMeade. Inryiind. Several schoolshave applied for petition for chap-tars.

u..-
regiment were link at the Inset.
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it seems that while hard times
have hit our verity football and
basketball teams, some of our fresh
teams and minor sport! "0 5°“?rightwell.
Sohronrfreshmanbaskmteamhasarecordoftonrwinslnumanystartawm‘“CentralhighsofCharlottmDflD"YICA and Presbyterian Juniorm 11.. Baby Terrors evenwentasfaraatommmiaonenightreeen ‘ wenbothbymmThe fresh boxers. coached byNellie Johnson, a former Statebounwalloped AtlanticChrhtian(”M ‘1], to 1-1/3. Joe Starnu.1."). new class. won theonly TKO of the evening. Starneshismanwithabeantifulml jab until the sec boy’s facewas covered with blood.The freshmen seemed a littleover-anxious to score knockouts inas short a time as possible, but thatdid not detract one bit from thebeautiful exhibition they put on.

mace-e
Coac-h Romeo befort made hisappearance as coach of the swim-ming team last Saturday after ayear’s absence in fitting fashion.His charges ran wild over Ran-dolph-lacon to the score of 83-9.The swimmers left this morningfor a trip through Virginia. wherethey will meet WhL tonight and 'V141 tomorrow night.

Track
With the end of this year DocSermon will sever his connectionswith State College as coach of thevarsity basketball team’ and varsitytrack team to enter private prac-tice. It seems a shame that as fineacoachasDocshouldbelosttothe college. While heading the has-ketball and ,yack teams he hasamassed /enviable record ofgames we in addition to coach-ing. he has send as trainer forall our teams.Last year was the first in a num-ber of years that State had a trackteam, and Doc’s proteges didmighty well for themselves, win-ning two meets and losing two.i think it would be a splendididea for the students to get to-gether and try to do something tomake Doc come back next year astrack coach and trainer. Therearen't many men around here aswell qualified to coach track asDoc Sermon is. What do you think?

Another Contest
Here's a chance to get a freeticket to the Statellaryland bas-ketball game to be held here a weekfrom todUmAil'you have to do iswrite me a letter in regard to anyphase of athletics here at Stateor outside. You can comment onwhat 1 have to say in this column,or write just about anything youwant pertaining to sports. Justleave your letter under the door .ofthe Tncnnicun ofilce in the Publi-cations Building. If you fellowswrite letters, they will be printedon the sports page every week.

Hereand'l'here
Jess Tatum, former State playerwho has been playing pro football,is helping‘ out with spring practice,as end coach . . . Wade Brown canplay pool . . . Gates Kimball, Car-olina heavyweight who will be heretomorrow night with Carolina’sboxing team, was heavyweightchampion of the Pacific Fleet ofthe United States Navy . . . justbefore the freshman boxing matchagainst ACC got under way theother night. a girl whom FroshBoxer Dobey Nelson had a datewith after the fight came over tothe bench to wish him luck . . .Said Dobey, “Now be sure to waitfor me after the fight, because it*3 might take some time to bring meto." . . . Watching Clemson's greatathlete, Banks McFadden, performtonight will be well worth the priceof admission . . .they say Dukewouldn’t give McFadden a scholar-ship because they didn't think he'dever amout to anything as an ath-lete . . . can't remember where,but I seem to recall reading some-where that Duke's “Little Blues,”as their publicity agent has labeledthem, are the tallest team, on theaverage, in the Big Five . . . that’sall now, chillun.

.only Captain

Loop Champs In

Return Game

State Team Eager to
Revenge Defeat Ad-
ministered by Clem-
son Imst Week

m} mm rmx-
What looks to be another South-

eru Conference championship out-
fit is Clemson College's basketball
team that plays State in the Frank
Thompson gymnasium tonight
at 8:15. Preceding the State-
Clemson game. the State Freshwill meet Rocky Mount's highschool team at 5:45.For quite some time fans willremember how the Tigermen fromClemson waded through theSouthern Conference Tournamentlast year, with hardly any realcompetition, to take the title.Well, practically that same teamis representing the Bengals thisyear. ,Two Clemson regulars, CaptainJack Bryce and Walter Jackson,guards, graduated, and 'Geneil‘lathinan. guard and center. en-tered Annapolis. But the loss ofthese two regulars hardly dentedthe squad. Coach Jack Davis willstill be able to start a veteran com-bination when they meet Statetonight. At forwards will be BobMoorman and Henry Buchanan.while at center will be that fa-mous court star, Bonnie BanksMcFadden. The guard posts areplayed by Stanley Lancaster andBarney Coyle.

McFadden All-AmericanThere’s one star on the 1940Clemson team who is well worthmentioning with the best of them.He is Banks McFadden, GreatFalls, S. 0., led. who has thedistinction of being All-Amer-less in basketball and football. ,Last year his superb performanceswarranted him a place on ChuckTaylor’s All-American basketballteam. and folks are still talkingabout his football abilities whichafforded him an all-star berth inthat sport.Last season McFadden scored232 points during the regular sea-son and added. 52 more in fourSouthern Conference tournamentgames for a grand total of 284points in 24 games.Over in the State camp thingsare not half so bright. It is oneof those lean years for Coach RaySermon and the Red Terrors. Fiveof the six “Iron Men" of lastyear’s team graduated, leaving"Red” Rollins Se-vier as a nucleus for this year.Hardly any material was recruitedfrom the freshman ranks of lastseason, and so Coach Sermon hasset about to build a team fromreserves and pickups that mightreplace the courageous team thatadvanced to the semi-finals of lastyear's Southern Conference tour-ney.Ray Smith, reserve of last year,teams with Sevier at guard; Soph-omore George Strayhorn and RoyCromartie, regular of year beforelast, are holding the forward jobs.and Monte Crawford and JimmyWaiters, both reserves last year,are fighting for the centerpost.That is the team that Coach Ser-mon has pieced together to defendState's place in the Conference.Coach Sermon says it’s the fast-est team that he's had at State,but they are terribly lacking inheight, which is vitally necessaryto his teams.
' AA Books

All students who have not asyet received their Athletic Asso-ciation books. are requested tocall by Mr. Von Glann's officein the gymnasium and get" them.These books are needed for ad-mittance to all home athleticevents.

ThisWeek...
Tougher—Basketballunsus-vaRockonwmif
M

mun-(s(lamina.Fresh:

lliile Team Join

National flow
Champiomhip Team Be-
comes Afilliatcd With Na-
tional Rifle Association
At a meeting recently the rifieteam voted unanimously to becomeaffiliated with the NRA. The teamwent places last year when it wonthe Fourth Corps Area competitionand took third place in the HearstTrophy matches. Under the newsetup the team will shoot severalshoulder-toshoulder matches bothat home and away, against such op-ponents as Duke, Clemson, OakRidge and Georgetown. The teamwill continue to shoot postalmatches against teams all over thecountry and will also take part inthe corps area and national matchesas well as the Hearst Trophymatch.The ofilcers of the N. C. StateRifie Club, as the team is calledunder the N.R.A., are as follows:
Director: Maj. R. E. Jones, U.S.A.President: Ralph W. Brake.Vice president: Ralph K. Lee.Secretary: Ben R. Harley.Treasurer: Bruce A. Hildebrand.Executive ofiiccr: L. N. Knight.U.S.A. 'Publicity ofilcer: G. M. Sheets.Manager: R. T. Smith.

E )I

Twenty-nine Get

letter Sweaters
Monogram sweaters were award-ed to 29 varsity football playersand two managers lit freshmanchapel yesterday, and a monogramwas awarded to Ted Johnson, cap-tain of this year's wrestling team.Nine of the football players re-ceiving swoaters are seniors, andwill not be back next year. Their{names are first on the followingt:Ed (Ty) Coon, Bill 'Retter, BobbySabolyk, John Savini, Art Rooney,Don Treylor. Andy Pavlovsky.Mickey Sullivan and Tony DiYeso.Also John Barr, Wade Brown,Ralph Burt, Bob Cathey. E. B.Conrad, Bill Cooper, Dick East, PatFehley, Jack Huckabes, WoodyJones, J. D. Jones. Frank Owens,A1 Phillips, Curt Ramsey, CharleySmart, Earl Stewart, Howell Stroup.Mickey Thompson, Dick Watts andBill Windley.Also receiving sweaters wereVarsity Manager J. W. Hilton andFreshman Manager Bill Gibbons.

All-AmericanWATCH III in m, ”0...
football, and basketball, isBanks McFadden, 'one oft h e nation’s outstandingcollege athletes. McFaddenwill be laying center forthe visit ng Clemson Tigerstonight in the game inThompson Gym.

The Thchnician

Son Quints

RAY SMITHW .v\’v~» ~. ~

GEORGE STRAWORNWW. a C --\/\,

trimmers Down

'kumausmtsllandolnh-um ..
as: am Donnell and Rowland Star;

By WALTER WILLIAMSBasketball has gotten off to afine start this term in spite of itsups and downs. There have onlybeen two games forfeited out ofthe 20 games scheduled. That is agood record beside the soccer rec-ord of three forfeits for the threegames scheduled.The basketball games played lastweek were as follows:Alpha Gamma Rho won by for-feit from Sigma Nu.Fraternity LeagueAKPi 21, Phi Kappa Tan 17.' PiKa 33, ALT 8. ‘AKPl 18. Delta Sig 7.Pi Kappa Phi 22, Alpha GammaRho 5. , ..Lam Chi 21. Sigma Pl 4.’Dormitory LeagueBase. South 18, let A 14.3rd C 19. 5th 15.2nd South 29, 1st Watauga 7.Upper 9th 21, 10th 0.1st 8th 1 1st 7th 4.2nd A 24. 8th 17.let South 23, 3rd Watauga 22.1st C 45, 3rd South 6.2nd 7th 15, Basement 8th 9.
Handball is coming along ratherslowly; out of eight games fourhave been forfeited. Now is a goodtime to pick up those extra points.just take your team down whetherthey haVe had much practice ornot; after all, winning isn't thereason for having lntramursls. it.is to develop better sportsmanshipand understanding among the stu-dents of our campus.The handball results are as fol-lows: FraternitiesALT over Kappa Sig.AKP over KA (1").Sigma Nu over Lam Chi (F).Dormitories5th Dorm over 10th (F).2nd Watauga over 3rd South (1“).1st C ever let South.Base. South over 3rd 8.Upper 9th over 1st'8.
Soccer has a hundred per centrecord of all forfeits. I am surethere must be some misunderstand-ing about the games. Mr. Millerhas revised the schedule becauseof all the bad weather we have en-countered this term. The managersshould go down to the gym andget their new schedules.10th won by forfeit from 8rd 8th.Base. 8th won by forfeit fromSMA.Lam Chi won by forfeit fromKappa Sig.

§ If It’s Ij‘or YOUR CAR——
' Take It To

MORGAN &DAWSON 8i.
Oppesfls mxelm Finer-l 'lls-e

Washing, Poihhing. and Lubricating Experts
PHONE 4841
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Team Meets W. & L. and
V. M. I. This Week-end in
Virginia
The State College swimming team

exhibited winning form last week
in subduing Randolph-Macon. 66
to 9, in their first meet of the sea-
son. Coach Romeo Lefort, returning
to the coaching field after a lapse
of one season, has the aquatic men
in fine fettie.The State team made a grandslam of the events, taking firstplace in each of individual trialsand second place in seven of them.

Co-captains Rowland and Whiteled the relay team in winning the300-yard medley relay and the 400-yard relay. Outstanding as individ-ual performers were Ralph Don.’nell and Cocaptain Tom Rowland.
The team journeys to Lexington,Va., this weekend to meet theVMI Generals. Their next homestand will be against the BlueDevils on the 31st.
Summary of the meet:300yard medley relay—Won byState (Ingram. Rowland, White).Time 3234.4.220-yard free style—Won by Cox.State; Kattermou, State; Boykin,Randolph-Macon.
50-yard dash—Won by Bower.State; White, State; Cramer, Ran-dolph-Macon.
loo-yard dash—Won byState; Turner. State;Randolph-Macon.
l50—yard backstroke—Won by In-gram. Slate; Heane. State; Boykin,Randolph-Macon.ZOO-yard breaststroke—~WonRowland. State; Sturkey,Meyer, Randolph-Macon.
440-yard freestyle—Won by Goldman. State; Madero. State: Smith.Randolph-Macon.440-yard relay—Won by State(Bower, Turner. Cox, White).Diving—Won by Donnell. State;Byrum. Randolph-Macon: Knight.State.

Bower,McMahon.

byState :

State's head football coach, Dot- ' VNewton, left yesterday for a meet-ing of the Atlanta QuarterbackClub. in Atlanta. Ga. The meet-ing will be held today. and thespeakers will be Sports ColumnistsBill Corum and Grantland Rice.and Coach Elmer Layden of NotreDame.
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1940$eason
Meet Washington' and Ice,
Conference Champs, Tomor-
row Night
Coach Herman Hickman and his1940 edition of State Collegewrestlers will leave the campustomorrow morning on a jauntthrough Virginia clashing withthree outstanding mat teams inthe Old Dominion.The club this season is strongwith five lettermen back. Head-ing the list is Captain Ted John-son in the 175-ponnd division.Captain Johnson is one of theleading wrestlers in this weightdivision in the conference. Hunt-er, Brandt. nd Able Johnsonround out the oldovers from lastseason’s squad.W. L. Mon.The State grapplers tangle withthe strong Generals of Washing-ton and Lee tomorrow night inthe first match on this trip. TheGenerals have long been a powerin wrestling in the conference.They have not been defeated inteam competition in the last sixseasons and several of the boyson the squad have made good rec«ords in the national A. A. U. com-petition.On the 24th the Terrors willmove over to Newport News, Va.,to meet the strong Naval Appren-tice School. This is the first timethe varsity has engaged this squadin a team match. 0n the follow-ing night the club journeys overto Norfolk to meet the Central“Y" for their last meet on thistrip.The possible starters:l21-pound—Nelley.lZS-pound—Hunter.lSG-pound—T r u s I o w or A.Johnson.145-pound—M c P h e r s o n orTroxler.l 55-pound—Canupe.1 5-pound—Brandt.l75-ponnd—Captain Johnson orSchworm. ‘Heavy-weight—Woody Jones.The freshman squad will meetthe Greensboro High team tonightin the Gate City. Coach Hickmanstated that the fresh club is oneof the best he has handled in along time and that-they shouldhave some good men to fill theplaces on the varsity that will behard hit by graduation.

Fresh Boxers

Massacre A00
The freshman boxing team tooktheir first match of the seasonlast Tuesday night by trimmingthe Atlantic Christian entries 6%to 1 Va.The “Little Terrors" took fourof the matches by the decisionroute, one by a T. K. O. and theother scheduled event resulted ina draw. .The A. C. C. victory came in the118-pound class with Clark de-cisioning Call.State's Council and AtlanticChristian's Thompson fought to adraw in the feature match of thenight.The frosb “pugs" tangle withthe Tar Babies of Carolina tomor-row in their second match of theseason. SummaryllS—Clark. Atlantic Christian.declsloned Call.127—Fleming. State, declsionedCullom.137—Elliott.Holmes.lil—Connell. State, fought toa draw with Thompson.145~vStarnes, State. wou tech-nical knockout over Davis after1:13 of third round.

State, decisioned

155—Fry. State. decisionedHolliduy.Unlimited, Nelson. State. wonon forfeit.

All Sportswear
and Sweaters

GREATLY REDUCED

runrsmr»
Semi-Annual Sale

Cor. Fayettevllle and Huge“

Meet Your Friends--AT—
1% College Court
Blind Pater

“Where you arealways welcome“
N. M. “Cutie" MOSIIJY

“HMO-C”

Wm Statelleets ‘

Gaolinl’sgs

llere Tonmes

Tar Heels Will Box
Here in State’s Only
Home Boxing Match
of the Year
State’s varsity boxing team willmake its 1940 debut tomorrownight in Frank Thompson Gym-nasium when ‘it tangles with thestrong University of North Caro-lina outfit.State's team is built aroundthree monogram men. Captain IdYoung, 135 pounds; J. T. Brown.145 pounds: and Paul Abra-I.165 pounds. All of State's othermen are new-comers. with littleexperience.Carolina's team opened its sea-son last Saturday night with a4-4 tie with The Citadel’s power-ful sluggers. Gates Kimball. eo-Captain-elect of Carolina’s footballteam, gave Carolina its tie by tak-ing his match, the last of thenight, in the heavy-weight class.

HumOutstanding on the Tar Heels’team is “Red" Sanders. who fightsin the 165-pound class. The San-ders-Abrams match should providethe spectators with plenty of ex-citement tomorrow night. San-ders was a finalist in last year'sConference matches.The varsity matches will be pre-ceded by a meeting of State andCarolina fresh teams. The freshteam is tentatively as follows:120, Fuller; 127. Leighton Elliottor Billy Burgaw: 185, G. 0. Con-nell; 145. Ben Starnes; 155. Oe-ceil Frye or Jim Barber; 1“. H.Lemmond; 175. J. Ballard: 11111.,D. Nelson or Wilson.This is the way the teams stackup for Saturday:120 lbs.—Jimmy Coll. State, vs.Billy Winstead. Carolina.127 lbs.—Bill Fleming. State.vs. Al Rose, Carolina.135 lbs—Ed Young. State. vs.Andy Gennett. Carolina.145 lbs.—Jeif Brown, State. VI.Ed Dickerson. Carolina.155 lbs.—John Nicholson. Statevs. Clark Bartlett. Carolina.165 lbs—Paul Abrams, State.vs. Elden (Red) Sanders. Caro-lina.175 lb .———Jim Middleton. Biol...vs. Mike obbitt, Carolina.Unlimited—Bud Robbins. State.vs. Gates Kimball. Carolina.Referee: Ray Matulewics.
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To Hold
State College Ian’s GleeClub will present a concert atPeace Junior College on Saturdaynight. January 26. it was an-nounced this week by E. R. Todd.president of the group.The club has also accepted aninvitation to sing at LouisburgCollege, and if the date is aillrmedby Louisburg. the boys will go tothat college Friday.If a later date is more accept-able to Louisburg, the Glee Clubwill rehearse Friday at 6:30.

SAM Planning
To Hold Slnolter
The Society for the Advancementof lanagement will hold a smokeron Tuesday night. January 23, toentertain new and prospective mem-'bers. it was announced by F. C.Cunningham, president of. the or-Won.Plans for the smoker were dis-cnued at the meeting of the So-ciety Tuesday night.The smoker will be held in roomas. C. E. Building, at 7 o’clock,and an invitation has been extend-ed to all students in the School ofIndustrial Engineering; Refresh;meats will be served during theevening.
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Initiates 73." M9" Corning Theatre Attractions
'At a Joint meeting of the Stateand Peace College chapters of Sig-ma Pl Alpha. honorary languagefraternity. held last night in theurth end of the library, two Stateboys and eight Peace girls wereinducted into the society.State initiates were J. W. Willisand J. P. Mcuenamin. Peace ini-tbtes were Geraldine Sewsll. Hil-Lewis. Ann Ilangtry. Dorisrd. Hannah Weskett. Ellen, Elisabeth Frasier andEdwards.Mr reels 0! movies were shownto the assembled group. two ofwhich concerned activities on theState campus.
Coach Romeo Lefort and thetats College swimming team will“ rney north' today to Lexington... where the State tankmen willmeet Washington and Lee in thetitersoou.

At the Ambassador
With Cary Grant and RosalindRussell in, the maddest. merriestwhirlwind of a romance everbrought to the screen. “His GirlFriday" opens Wednesday at theAmbassador for four days. A How-ard Hawks production. with RalphBellamy heading a splendid sup-porting cast. "His Girl Friday"rates all the encomiums in the lexi-con of a critic. It's gay. it's delight»ful. it's last and furious. it's wildand witty and outrageously racy.It sparkles, and it possesses as well.an undertone of tragedy which iindsexpression chiefly. in the swift-paced action of the well-knit plot.Miss Russell, the stunning spit-tire of “The Women," is the centralpoint of the unique triangle whosestory is told in “His Girl Friday."
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Grant and Bellamy, that sense-tional comedy team of “The AwfulTruth," are reunited in the currenthim. again as embattled suitors fora lady’s hand. Grant. of course.wins—but then he doesn't playfair!And the manner of his shame-lessness m'akes “His Girl Friday"a Joy to behold!Grant, Miss Russell’s ex-husband,is the managing editor of a news-paper,.and the girl is—or was—hisstar reporter. But her alerts toquit newspaper work in order tomarry a Casper Milquetoastish sortof insurance agent are constantlyfoiled by the hectic developmentsof a sensational story which she hasbeen tricked into “covering.” Theyarn. of nation-rocking consequence,follows its dramatic path even asGrant—ill order to keep his ex-wifeon the Job and away from the manshe wants to marry—constantlyand persistently “frames" the in-surance man, kidnaps his mother.and generally comforts himself inthe reckless, dashing fashion whichhas made him the idol of millionsof fans.A “Crime Doesn't Pay” act,“Pound Foolish,” and a news arethe added subjects.
_ At the Waite

Said to be even funnier than herrecent “Bachelor Mother," GingerRogers’ new RKO Radio starringVehicle, “Fifth Avenue Girl," comesto the local screen with the famouscomedienne in the role of an un-employed girl who takes the job ofbringing a rich and careless fam-ily to its collective senses.The Job is forced on her by thenominal head of the family, a mi]-lionaire manufacturer who is get-ting fed up with the seflshness andindiflerence of his wife and chil-dren. He brings the sidewalk Cin-derella to stay as a guest in hispalatial but morgue-like Fifth Ave-nue mansion, letting his horrifiedrelatives believe he intends to ma‘r-ry the girl as soon as his wife hassecured the divorce she is secretlyplanning.The mother does her best to drivethe intruder away; the "deb”daughter is in love with the social-conscious family chauffeur, seeksthe girl’s aid and advice; the son,believing her to be an outrightgold-digger, endeavors to break upthe fancied aflair between her andhis father. And the father, de-lighted with the outcome of hisscheme, iinds he is once more beinglooked upon as a man instead of asa bank account.How the plan works out, with its

~ PALACEToday and SaturdayWeaver Bros. and .viryRAY ROGERS inisman mmns.’
Plus Comedy and Act

Sum. Mom. Tues._HILD OVER.“GUIJJVIL‘B'S MW"
Coming Soon!“PRIVATE DETECTIVE"' withI)“ Phat-Jane Wy—

fl/Qo 0"”.‘5 MMIN»?

expected and unexpected results,makes for the gay ending to thepicture. Miss Rogers, of course,plays the role of the fixer-upper.and Walter Connolly that 'of theharassed millionaire. Tim Holt andKathryn Adams are seen as the sonand daughter, respectively. of thefamily, James Ellison as the chauf-feur. and Verree Teasdgle as thewife. while Franklin Pallgborn. Fe-rike Boros, Theodore Von Elite andLouis Calhern have important sup-porting roles.

CAPITOL
Today and SaturdayTIM McCOY in“FIGHTING RENEGADE"Plus Serial and Popeye Cartoon

Sunday Only“ZERO HOUR”
Mdnday and Tuesday

James Cagney—Rosemary Laneinmomma TWENTIES"
Wednesday and Thursday“FIRST WORLD WAR."

WAKE
Saturday

“SOCIETY LAWYER”withWalter Pldgeon-Virginia knee
Sun., Mon., Tues.

“FIFTH AVENUE GIRL”withGinger Rogers—Walter Connolly
Wednesday

“THE HOUSE OF FEAR”withWilliam Gargan—Irene Hervey

Mat.lie

2 STATE2
Again Today and SaturdayBob Hope-Paulette Goddard. . in . .“THE CAT and the CANARY"Plus. Comedy, Cartoon, News

Sun., Mon., Tues.PAUL MUNI in"WE ARE NOT ALONE"Jane Bryan—Una O'ConnorPlus Latest News
Wednesday and Thursday

Randolph Scott—Ralph Bellamyin “00.18! ovum"\
AMBASSADOR

Again Today and Saturday
All Color Feature-LengthCartoon‘GULLIVER’S TRAVELS’Plus “Pete Smith" Act—Novelty and News

Sun.. Mon.. Tues.
Sonja Heniel-Ray Milland. . n . .

“EVERYTHINGHAPPENS AT NIGHT”
Plus “March of Time”“Crisis in the Paciilc"Cartoon and News
Beginning Wednesday

-om'mended to the Faculty Council

(Continued from page 1)
concerning the publhhiu ol Tunmums thrice weekly.Section A of the bill. calling forthe abolition oi the Wainscot. wasoverwhehningly m. whileSection B. urging that Tn Teen-menn he publhhed three times aweek. was unanimoush pa-sd.In the House. business movedforward more rapidly. a numberof bills coming to a vote. A billwhereby athletic tickets would bemade transferable was paced aftermuch debate. A bill which wouldpay the amociate editors. sportseditor and assistant business man-ager of Tun Tncnmcuu was defeated. It was resolved that at fu-ture meetings, representativeswould have mimeographed copiesof the bills coming up for discus-sion.Only one resolution passed boththe House and the Senate last Fri-day night. The bill originated inthe House, and was merely a reso-lution that students not thumbrides in the street. but that theymay on the curb.After a bill passes both housesof the Student Assembly. it is rec-
for action. Monthly meetings ofthe assembly are planned.

, Presbyterian

man wreath-gira- will meetGreensboro a School mat-enoath to the sixteenth «am. “I'll- tonight in Greensboro. he mostset is in the m 0‘ I WWW“ istheseasouopenerforthehosh.um. .

Students To Meet
Presbyterian students in collegesand universities of the Synod ,ofNorth Carolina will hold their seeand state-wide conference February16-17 in the First PresbyterianChurch of Salisbury. ChairmanCharles A. Hunter of State Col-lege announced today.Principal speaker for the con~ference. which will emphasise thetheme “Thy Will Be Done,” will

VISIT

Barber Shop
Under West RaleighPost on”

BarbersbyChairs—
1. HR. JONES2. HR. ALLEN4. HR. NELSON

For the SNACK Before CLASS—
VISIT THE —

State Drug Store
E. K. KEITH. Proprietor

Prompt DeliveryPhone 7741
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Mildness

AllAN

and Better Taste

are Chesterfield’s Feature Attractions

The Right Combination of
the world’s best cigarette tobaccos in
Chesterfield gives. you two features
you can get in no other. cigarette. . .
Real Mildness and Better Taste.

Ontop of that, Chesterfield gives you a far
cooler smoke. You can ’I buy a betterpigarette.

Coach Ber-an Hick-Al’sM-


